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90 BUSHELS OF; OATS
TO THE ACRE.

W H A T  M R .K A LTEN B R U N N ER  HAS 
, T O  SAY A B O U T HJS GRAIN 

CROPS'3IN C EN TR A L  
CANADA.

Writing from Regina, Saskatche
wan, Central Canada, Mr. A. Kalten- 
hrunner writes:—

“Some years ago I took up a home
stead for myself, and also one for my 
son. The half section which we own 
adjoins the Moose Jaw Creek; is a 
low, level arid heavy land. We put 

, in 70 acres of wheat in stubble which 
went 20 bushels to the acre, and 30 
acres of summer fallow, which wfent 
25 bushels to the acre. All,the wheat 
We harvested this year is No. 1 Hard. 
That means the best wheat that can 
he raised on the earth. We did not 
sell any wheat yet, as we intend to 
keep one part for our own seed, and 
sell the other part to people who want 
first class seed, for there is no doubt 
if you sow good? wheat you will har
vest good wheat. We also threshed 
9,000 bushels of first class oats out of 
160 acres. 80 acres has been fall 
plowing, which yielded 90 bushels 
per acre, and SO acres stubble, which 
went 30 bushels to the acre. These 
oats are tb^ best kind that can be 
raised  ̂ We have shipped three car
loads of them, and got 53 cents per 
bushel clear. All our grain was cut 
in the last week of the month of 
August before any frost could touch it.

“Notwithstanding the fact that we 
have had a late spring, and that the 
weather conditions this year were 
very adverse and unfavorable, we will 
make more money out of our crop 
this year than last.

“For myself I feel compelled to say 
that Western Canada crops cannot be 
checked,-even by unusual conditions.”

Information regarding free home
stead lands in Manitoba, Saskatch 
wan and Alberta may be had on 'appli 
cation to any Canadian Government 
Agent,- whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere. He will give you informa
tion as to best route and what it will 
cost you to reach these lands for pur 
poses of inspection.

Higher Up.
"I don'think I’ll be an actor when 

I grow up, mother.”
"Why not, dear?”
“ I think I'd ratjier be a window 

cleaner after all.”
Im p o rtan t to M others.

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In "Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Go to the ant, thou sluggard; al 

though she doesn’t make any noise in 
the world, she isn’t buried at the ex 
pense of the county.

When used as a cloak, religion is a 
misfit on most people.
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{ h e  s y s t e m  e f f e c t u a l l y ,  
(a s s is t s  o n e  in  o v e r c o m i n g  
H a b i t u a l  c o n s t i p a t i o n  
p e r m a n e n t l y .  10 g e t  i t s ,  
o e n e f i e i a l  e f f e c t s  b u y  
t b e  g e n u i n e .
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I h e r e s  ■
Manyi-a Slip

B y MAMVIN DANA•V-'

Are you getting the best possible returns 
treyn your cows? Perhaps not. The way 
to', and” out is to ship your cream to us 
apA reoelva honest . cash returns for each 
efijpitient.'’ - Write, to-day. tor particulars 
and tags. MILTON DAIRY CO., St. Paul.
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v .W ha t a Settlar C a n  Seoure In

CANADA
160 Acre* Craii^Growth Laid FREE.
20 to 40 Bmahele Wheat to the Acre.
AO to.SO Boahele OoU to tbo Acre.
35  to 80 BinheU Barley to the Acre.
Timber far Fencing suad Building* FREE.
C w i  U m  V t t l w .T u r t i M .  . : ..

* /Splsadid Railroad Facflities and Loir Rates.
Schools aad Church*. C oa r isk st.'.. 

;’Sa*irfacJary.Mark^ feral] Production*. ,
. Good CBmato nndPerfect Health. ..- 
Chaoceefer h sC u U ^ la rM ta tsti. /
Some.of the choicest grain-producing lands In 

8askatchewaa and;Alberta inay now be ac-

i t t a d B e t i i l . t l o n t
'^t^i^hlchi«htry^diay!l '̂mide*hyjproiy,^aee*? .toln^onantohe).~>h>-*tho:father,-motlî A'»bn;
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"There is your ring,” the girl said 

coldly, holding out a solitaire dia
mond. "Thke it and go. I never want 
to see you again!”

The young man thus addressed 
stared at the scornful face with dis
mayed amazement. Mechanically he 
took the ring,

“Good-morning,” the girl added sug
gestively, as he still stood dumb.

But with that he found speech.
“.Grace—Grace! What is it? What 

do you mean?”
"Why, that our engagement is 

ended.”
“But, I do ‘not understand. Why—”
The girl regarded him contemptu

ously.
“I shall not discuss it. Will you go, 

please? If not—”
“But the reason, Grace? Surely, 

there is some horrible mistake.”
Without another word, the girl 

turned and swept from the room.
The lover, thus abruptly discarded, 

remained yet a few moments in bewil
dered despair;, then he went slowly, 
as One dazed, to the door and out into 
the street.

“Of course it's a mistake—it must 
be!" he groaned. "What can have 
happened? And I leave for Europe to
night, to be gone three months—not 
another chance to see her. But I’ll 
write.”

He did, and in the course of time he 
received back his letters unopened.

Thus were the villainous machina
tions of Walter Brackett crowned 
with success. For Brackett had sought 
to win Grace Yardsley, and had failed, 
despite the fact that his suit had the 
warm approval of Grace’s father by 
reason of the young man’s social po
sition and wealth.

Brackett attributed his failure to a 
Bingle cause—James Walsh. In this 
he w^s justified, for very shortly 
Grace’s engagement to Walsh was an
nounced.

Moreover, Mr Yardsley gave his 
sanction, though grudgingly. He knew 
that Walsh was worthy, for the lover 
had been for some years in his employ, 
and had indeed become his confiden
tial agent.

The course of true love ran smooth 
for four months. Then the following 
paragraph in a noxious society weekly 
afforded Brackett an evil opportunity:

James Walsh, who is engaged to one 
o f our most charm ing heiresses, must 
be more discreet, or ill will befall him. 
Only extraordinary efforts on the part 
o f friends prevented his latest escapade 
from  being aired in a police court. 
This disgraceful episode occurred at 
B lank's restaurant last Friday evening, 
when he and another well- (or 111-) 
known man about town were having 
supper with an actress now playing a 
m inor role at the Gaiety theater. The 
tw o gentlemen quarreled over the favor 
o f the fair one and at last passed from 
strenuous recriminations to blows.

Mr. Walsh knocked Ills adversary 
down twice before bystanders could In
terfere. He himself bears no scars 
from  the fray, but the other party to 
the combat will remain In seclusion 
.until the hue o f  the skin beneath his 
right eye again becomes normal.

It is to be hoped that no whisper o f 
the vulgar affair com es to the ears of 
Mr. W alsh’ s fiancee, for that damsel 
lias much pride, as well as beauty and 
wealth.

Brackett, having read and pondered, 
planned and acted He marked the 
paper and mailed it to Grace.

He took the precaution to disguise 
his handwriting in addressing the 
wrapper. The result was the Inter
view with which this story opens.

It never occurred to Grace that she 
was being victimized; that Walsh is j 
by no means an uncommon name, nor 
is James. Brackett might have en
lightened her, but he did not choose 
to do so

Borthwlth he renewed his attentions 
■to Grace. They were received with 
kndifference, but they were received. 
The villain was well content, and 
bided his tlmq.

It Cfune, in his opinion, about two 
months later.

Mr. Yardsley and his daughter were 
on the eye of starting for the west. 
Thdy' werd to be gone, a month, trav
eling whither the whim took them.

Mr. Yardsley was Buffering from 
overwork, and this- was to be his va
cation. Brackett seized the oppor 
•tunity to propose, and the girl did not 
Tefuse him.

She knew that the match would 
please her father, who had openly re
joiced when the engagement with 
Walsh was broken off. She had no 
love to give to Brackett—her heart had 
‘given its all to Walsh—but, not 
knowing more of his character than 
he chose to reveal to her, she re
spected Tiim.

“ Give me time,’ she said, at last 
'Nb'/fiot~ now”—as he would- have 

urged-her,:* “I will, take a month for 
consl&eratfon. When we return, you 
shall have my answer."

From*! this position he could not 
move her; nor did he try very hard. 
It was enough, he thought, exultantly.

With her--father in his favor and 
.Walsh out of the running, his success 
was assured.

The first fury of h er ‘anger- long 
past, the girl might—nay, would-^tell 
the cause o f her breaking, the engage
ment. Then Walsh Would pointVout 
the vital fact that he was not the hero 
of the restaurant fight, and Brackett, 
for the second time, would find himself 
rejected. / M

There remained -but one waj^jfo 
savfe- his hopes. He must-.secure, 
Grace’s consent before her , meeting-, 
with Walsh. Once she had ‘given’ her 
word, she would not break it, he'felt 
convinced.

Unhappily, he had no idea as to the 
whereabouts of the Yardsleys. It had 
been the father’s Intention to cut-off 
all correspondence, for the sake ‘.of 
rest.

Brackett was in despair aB he con
sidered the situation. There was no 
one to whom he might appeal. It was 
not likely that Walsh would have the 
desired knowledge. Moreover, the 
two were barely on speaking terms.

And then, of a sudden, while Brack
ett was torturing his wits in this ex
tremity, fate played another prank 
and offered him a means ready to his 
hand.

Walsh had been reading a letter-.̂  
Now he tore it up carelessly and threw 
the fragments out of the open win
dow behind him. One bit of paper, 
caught by an eddy of air, whirled back 
into the car and fell on the floor at 
Brackett’s feet.

Instinctively, he glanced down at It, 
and a thrill passed through him as. he 
recognized the writing. It was that of 
Mr. Yardsley.

Brackett looked guiltily toward 
Walsh, and saw that his rival was now 
absorbed in a newspaper. At once he 
bent down and picked up the scrap of

BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.

Many people look upon paint buy
ing as a lottery and so It is, the way 
-jjey do it. It is not necessarily so, 
however. Pure White LeaJ and lin
seed oil are the essential elements of 
good paint. Adulterants in white lead 
can be easily found by the use of a 
blowpipe. Adulterations in linseed oil 
.can be detected with a fair degree of 
certainty. See that these two elem-ju's 
are pure and properly put on and the 
paint will stay put.

National Lead Company, Wood- 
bridge, Building, New York City, wlil 
send a blowpipe outfit and instruc
tions for testing both white lead and 
linseed oil, on request.

Saying Things.
Bacon—Do you think it is proper 

for a man to say things behind his 
wife's back?

Egbert—Well, if he’s trying to but
ton her dress, how can he help it?

GARFIgLD  
Digestive Tablets.

From your druggist, or the Garfield. 
Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 25c per bottle.

At the Ticker.
Mr. Stockton Bonds—Noah was a 

v onderful financier. .
Mr. Dustin' Stax^^How so?
Mr.* Stockton Bonds—He floated „at, 

stock company when every one else 
was forced into involuntary liquida
tion.

STACK COVERS, AWNINGS, TENTS, 
Flags etc. For information and prices.write 
American Tent & Awnins Co.. Minneapolis

u n iP osIUvely ciKnSI Iqjp 
these U ttie  riB iK l r
They »1m  reUrva D ^

tress from Dy*pepato,I»>
digestion nndTooHanrlg 
Eating. A  perfaito 'wiw  
edy for TTlisiaaod I m . 
sea, Dro-wslnesa,: B *4  
Taste in the Month, Oea*. 
ed Tongue. Pain la 'the 
S id e , TORPID U V n .  

They regulate the Bowels. Barely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHiLLPMCE.

ICARTERS
[iTTLEJftVER

I P J - S -

Only the shoemaker doesn't 
broke when lie loses his awl.

go

A finished 
when to quit.

orator ought to know

CARTERS Genuine Musi Bear 
Fac-Simife Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

p a t e n t s .

List of Patents Issued Last Week to 
Northwestern Inventors.

, Reported by Lothrop & Johnson, 
patent lawyers, 911 Pioneer Press 
building, St. Paul, Minn.- A. Ahlberg, 
St. Paul, Minn., d.oorcatch, A E. 
Bergqulst, Lindstrom, Minn. straw
berry picker; J. G. Hollingsworth. 
Lebanon, S. D.. grab-tool; M. Joachim, 
Mazeppa, Minn., animal trap; G L 
Le Vesconte, St. Cloud, Minn., ram; F 
G. Schu’dt, St. Paul, Minn., door move
ment regulator; J. M. Smith, White 
Park, Minn., combined truck and jack.

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

P f T H V T S i £ K S t t 25

An Unfamiliar Aspect.
“What makes this grub look so out

landish?” demanded the man. in the 
restaurant.

“The pure food law,” answered the 
head waiter, with a courtly bow.

Stats or Obio, Citt o r  Toledo, I 
Luojls uoott. 1

Fuauk J. Chknst make) oath that ho It senior 
partner of the firm of F. J. Cussbt & Co., doing 
business In the City'of Toledo. County and State 
aforosntd, and that tald firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDltED DOLLARS for each end every 
case of Caturkb that cannot be cared by the use of 
BULL'S Caxasna Coke.

FRANK J. CIIENEV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D., 18S6.
, — , A. W. GLEASON,
■J ®IAL f Notaky Public.
Ball's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and aett 

directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe 
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists, 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The laws we make for others are 
often framed by the plans and loves of 
our own lives.

Favourite

The month was drawing to a close 
when Brackett received $ a’  ̂-yiolent 
shock. He yas sitting. In a.BroaSyvay. 
surface car, whep. he noticed!, ttie man 
sitting next bat one to Mm -on tlie 
same''side o^_the car. It needed' but^a' 
Sgance-ftb/rgyeal, the- disastrous' triith; 
the'mamwas -Walsh!, . ‘. ,- !■

^est'^Wahsh !(wa83- back, ̂ from^Euippe;

well, Aliit.:.itheXfiiuuices £werei^I^once:

He Paused to Examine His Find.

paper. Furtively he slipped it Into hia 
pocket, and Immediately left the car.

In the comparative quiet of a side 
street be paused to examine his find 
An ejaculation of triumph broke from 
his lips as he read:

—arrive by the 7:30 p. m., Thursday, as 
I wrote you In m y form er letter. Be 
sure to meet us at the Grand Central 
S tation-

Well might Brackett rejoice in his 
amazing luck. Chance had thrown at 
his feet the very information he 
needed.

The *Y ardsleys were to arrive in 
New York at 7:30 on Thursday, and 
Walsh was to meet them at the Grand 
Central station. Brackett’s course was 
clear.

This was Tuesday afternoon. He 
would make the necessary inquiries as 
to trains, and then, on the following 
day, hie him to Buffalo. There he 
would enter the New York train—that 
train due in the Grand Central station 
at 7:30.

There he would find Mr. Yards
ley and his daughter. Mr. Yardsley 
would confine himself to the buffet 
car, as his habit was. Brackett would 
press Grace for her answer, would 
gain it; a reluctant, but a binding 
“yes.”

As Brackett planned, so events be
fell—up to a certain point Beyond 
that point—well, It happened Jn this 
wise:

Wednesday evening, ip the drawing- 
roqm 'o f  the Yardsley mansion in New 
York, Grace nestled In Walsh’s arms 
and begged for forgiveness.

“You see,” he had said, “ I am not 
the only Walsh, not even the only 
James WalSb.”

“You are the only man In all the 
world—to me,”  Grace answered. And 
“ I’ll never be silly again,” she prom
ised.

But we may doubt if she quite kept 
her word.

And Brackett?
He made the right train at Buffalo 

on Thursday. He searched its every 
nook and cranny, but found no 
Yardsley.

He raged In vain. Something had 
gone wrong, but the mystery was be
yond his solving. He verified hiB worst 
fears when he visited the Yardsley 
hojne that evening.

He found the wanderers returned. 
Grace greeted  ̂ him gently, pityingly. 
He understood the reason, for Walsh 
was present and the lovers' faces told 
the story. He did not then or ever 
ask foy Grace’s answer to his suit.

But then, and ever, he puzzled over 
the mistake in his calculations. Mr. 
Yardsley’s-directions had been clear:
'.—arrive by the 7:30 p. m.. Thursday, as 

I 'w r o te  you In m y  form er letter. Be 
sura ■- to meet us at the Grand . Central 
■stMiUm-i- * ; ■ v

iToTthls day the wretched villain does" 
hot^knowjhat, the ;full ,text of the'-paa-,- 
sage^iahrK'-' ' ■* •  ̂ V  *- •? ;

.' V''- 'I ' • . . • » ' . - I , . , . .-YVe shah .get away a day iarller, so.- 
•we;’ shall ̂ not . arrive _ by/.tha -7:30i_Py- m

LYDIA E. PIN KHAM
Nature and a woman’s work com

bined have produced the grandest 
reihedy for woman’s ills that the 
world has ever known.

In the good old-Jfashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle tlife most skilled 
physicians who have Ispent years in 
the study of drugs. v 

From the roots and herbs of the 
field Lydia E. Pinkbam more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more potent and effica- 

h o y t ’s h e a d a c h e  a n d  n e u r a l g i a  cious than any combination of drugs.
c o l o g n e . L y d ia  E  Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman’s ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St., 
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

Complete restoration to health 
means so much to me that for the sake 
of other suffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public.

“ For twelve years I  had been suffer
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue 
can tell what I  suffered, and at times I 
could hardly walk. About two yearB 
ago 1 wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice. 
I followed it, and can truly 6ay that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs. Pinkham’s advice re
stored health and strength. It is 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women.”

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
it will do for other suffering women.

There is nothing Imaginary about 
the weakness that results from worry 
over Imaginary ills.

A  harm less and refresh ing  rem edy 
that quickly relieves headache, n eu 
ralgia, nervousness, fa intness, e x h a u s
tion, sleeplessness; used on ly by in 
haling and ou tw ard  application . For 
sale by all d ru ggists. 26 and 50c b o t 
tles.

People with that tired feeling 
sure to make others tired.

are

DR. J. H. R lN D LAUB, (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 

Fargo, N. D.

About the only person an apology 
satisfies is the one who makes it.

BUY A HOME ON CROP PAYMENTS 
In thq^am ous Red River Valley. Minne
sota. W rite to-day for full information. 
S. J. Burchard. Manhattan Bldg. St Paul.

Men flatter merely to protect fhem- 
selves from women who flirt.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing fiyrup.
For children teeth Inc, softens tbe gums, reduces in- 
Bsjnmshon, allays pstn, euros wind collu. 2So» bottle.

The'real test of a song’s popularity 
Is the parody.-

Skin Soap
Warm baths with Cuticura 
Soap followed, when neces
sary, by gentle anointings 
with Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, preserve, purify 
and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants 
and children, relieve ecze
mas, rashes, itchings, irrita
tions and chafings, permit 
rest and sleep and point to a 
speedy removal of torturing, 
disfiguring humours when 
all else fails. SWysVSE

Sold throughout the world. Depot*: Loadoa. 37. 
Charterhouse 8q . Paris, 5, Rue de la pata^Anitn- 
lla, R. Towns 1  Co.. Sydney: India. B. K. PaaL—  ------ --------- Drug p>.: Jspaa.

Ken-eta. IfeecowjCalcutta; China, Ilong Kong Drug p>.; J»paa. 
Maruya. Ltd., Tofclo. Ruasta, Ferreta. »~ row j 
So. Africa, Lennon. Ltd.. Capo Town, cut.: ILSA,
Potter Drug & Chem. Oorp.. Solo Prop*--., 

•tV*Post Free, Cuticura Booklet on the Stag.

U. 8 : DIP, WASH AND DISINFECTANT 
Tlio Best and Cheapest.

1 GALLON MAKES 100 GALLONS.
Dip, wash or spray. 1 gal. 76c. 3 gal S? 26. 
6 gals. $3. Write for 32 page booklet 
Ship us your Hides. Furs. Pelts, W ool, etc 
N W . Hide & Fur Co.. Minneapolis. Minn

In after years a courtship may be 
converted into a bat ’eship.

Jealousy anti 
speaking terms.

reason are not on

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR CREAM.
Cash every day. W rite for prices and tags. 

M ILLER & HOLMES. St Paul. Minn

A friend in need clings to you for all 
you are worth.

TOILET ANTISEPtlD
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
ontiseptically clean and freo from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do, A  
germicidal, d is in 
fecting and deodor- 
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. In v a lu a b le  
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. A t 
drug and t o i le t  
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH “ HC^LTH AND O C A U T V  i O O K S t S T f U M

THE PAXTON TOILET CO:, B is tM is s .

PAXTINE g

f i l l
When a man tries to hide-his relig

ion he is wasting time covering up an 
Invisibility. *

SHIP US YO U R  C R E A M  T O -D A Y . 
or  write for tags,-and prices.
T he Crescent Cream ery Co.. St. Panl.

Hov| a man does hate to be grate
ful for an ill-timed favor.

f f j THE DUTCH 
’ •BDY PAINTER 

?■. STANDS FOR
PAI NT QUALITY
'ir  is FOUND DNDTON

lPUREWHITELEAD
'm a d e  b y

TH i f .
OLD. DUTCH 

PRO CESS.

. L D 0V G L A S

SHOES AT ALL 
PRICES. FOB EVERY 

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY,
m e n ; b o y s , w o m e n , m i s s e s  a n d  c h il d r e n .

W , L  Dottpfmm ntmkmm mndaattm  m o rs  
mmn'm 0 2 .B O , *3 . 0 0 a n d * 3. BOmhom* * *

^  th a n  mny, mthmr nuuiufm  
| g *  w o rld , ..JkseaiiM  th e y  

mhmmm, f it  b o tto r, wmm§ 
a c c »  arm a f p ro a fo r vatua th

ahoaa m  tha w o rld  to - d a y  <
W. L  DougfasrjM and $5 Gill Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Anj Price

rice Is itAmped on ‘ 
l mailed from facto W . L . D O

th a n  a n y  a tha r n u m u ta otu ra r ht tho  
"  th e y  h o ld  thm lr

w a r  lo n p a r,  a n d  
than a n y  o th o r S flfe

to. I_ — ■ C A U T IO N . W. L  Dohglai n»me »nd price li itflimped on bottom. Take- K o  SaKeUtoto. 
Sold by_ thehe«t «h(>e dealer; everywhere. Shoe* maUjdJrom fnetorŷ to hJ^Py^J^he worlA. _ntota
trtried Catalog free to any addreu. (

COLT DISTEMPER
,C«n bo handled very c*«lly. Tbe skkarecored.taidBlteOieeBle same a table, no matter now •‘exposed." Itcpt from ha-lag the die- (ease, by using 8POUJC8 LIQUID DL6TBKFER CUBA. Ol»e en 'the tongue, or lu feed. Acta on the blood and espeta geegig eg nil forme or distemper. Beet remedy erer known for-------
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